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From SbakeRagi
'BDitOK OotrMB EiJ Seei nsVo much

writing froui all oyeruthe conn ty ; in
3fHB , CotJKiEBv , ceptinShak Rigt
jerbout crapSioliticksand sich ; Ji &-w- e

have concluded to tell tou what
we are ome. ddwn here.. v;We have
good crana m Shake, this time. ; ,We
uko uau ii wit weeuut. toy,; i xiajr
mony for' etbou t- - a weekj : and uhe
preaehei 1 told uiabou t goin if to li'el 1

and a higUp of skeerythings land; we
got ifikeered vand lft the; uleeting
houseVso none?of Tus Tdid; not line.'
vye ncBiois.aoou&.poiHlCKSin; XEL&

Coueibb and Jota of men's rpame
wbb want ofiicei Shake Rais'joSt
keeping quitt and not saying what or
whn'she. wantsii but;we wbul jl)like jo
haTe ;Mr. .S.v.S. : Modre gocto'. the. 5

legiiiaier-io- r ns. ia e ia a gooct dem
ercrat and: we would" vote c for hio7
But if the demqerats f'jpit . invinen
who ; wab$ to mix ireligl nTancf: pqli,
tickswcr wonfc.yofe forjthem; ; Shako
Ra peoptiJhaVen ;gbiinnchdifioE
tibn ;aid don' t snow " much erbout
politics,; Vui' h looka ; like there4; 'f,

"

comsthing wrong, as; purl propeitt
gits less each-yea- r and 6ug taker gits

liquor.,

.w - si c

L If "Mr;, Koosefelt'haS1 promised
llruUerva'piacettnis'cabiheLHe
must? hVe'it in forthe. SoUthi arfi
nortatt DurhAm.Heialdv: -- !

. ,e are gladJkj 7 .

as. we have heard,V tobacco - curings
are,turning out quite, r'favcbly ; in .

the .county j j V., ;

. ,'- v V - ' c ?

TpT-lyFriendGjTerG-
ori

and Caowe 1 1 ti--b u tit ieo J

"OAs there are so man candidates in
ine nc-i-u inig icooiu 5ttte ana;
countv ofliCPsI barJ decided rqt to
run, and wjJi.fi announce jny-- 1

sea a candidate rT ail tne.tobacco 1
udugei au mil
ton - N; C. for "the ."cumiug seasqnV
Atrihere is no; candidate for, that
place.-- L eel sure If my election, and
a ill take my seat on Saturday,

f the
17th1 of; SepteuiberJwbich. is hfr
opening sale. fThankiog youfor
)our r.nerai sapportand V patronaire
in. the oast, L wonldt. fciy if eltcted
again, wjir e blar add more coin
petent of filliu the plVce than'-- I have
eTer bn in the past, pi nw promise
youwheu yon seil your tobaco'y witlx
me to get;Vyoa W highMtfliarket
price that can bs had; 'Toir Jrhtn
yon get your tobacco jeady for market
come right along to Hilton and I wiif
doTjbest for yon.;-- , We : will haTe
soriie newj?bi?yrs on oar " marktt,
wivu. iarw Nuruen, inia . time, ana
watit 1 auantitW of tobacca. " I
jfimnwii "ever, ovour triendV alvays
reac7 1 p ?rT? yoa 1 , ,.r ;
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THE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION.;

jBethel Hill Institute, BetheL- - Hillr j

North CaTOlina Ifiaeiiaj'ormer JStu-de- nt

Askd to Contribute Som-thi- ng

to the Cause. - ; "

To Former Students loiBETBii,
H 1 Institute: ,

; - . .; .

Dear Fkllow . Students; At
a meeting of the old students in the
auditorium of the Institute ' Xues
day, May 17 th 1904; a permanent
"Students' Association" , was
anizd with the following pfficers,

iz.: Rev. J. T. Riddick; PresidenV;

Rev. G. C. Duncan, Vice&President;
Miss Bessie Farmer, Treasurer,' and
N. C. Newbold, Secretary., y

About 150 to 200 old students
were present. The purpose of ' the
association is that by united effort,'

the former students may beehablcd
in some practical way, to. help
forward the noble aims for which
Bethel Hill Institute stands. -

.
J

At this meetti g two important
steps were taken, viz: First, a plan
was set on foot by which the asso
ciation hopes to be'able to paint and
decorate the interior olthe auditor
dum before next commencement.

Each former student wUl be
asked to contribute something to
this cause. You are now requtsted
to send fi.oo or wore to.ttie
Treasurer, Miss Bessie Farmer,
Mt. Airy, Va.' 1. F. D. Please
send vour contribution to "Miss.
Kaimer by the; 20th of : September

send in .money c by tthat time the
work can be commenced and com
pieted in good time. r

An executivecommittee composed
of three, of Which Miss Mary Yar
borough is chairman i will have
charge of the work, see that it is
done proper lyr and paid fbr when
completed. The object of this
committee is to have the wofk done
without trouble or worry to Mr.
and Mrs. Beam. It is desired that
they shall not be worried with the
collecting of the money, paying it
out, or having the work done. ' It
is distinctly a students movement

to be managed, dhected. and
executed by them entirely.

Second. Those present requested
by unanimous vote that alt the bid
students who can possibly be
present, be on hand at the Institute
on the opening day of school-i- n

September next, and that each one
try to take a new j atudent jto
enter school.

If yu can't bring a --student,
come and bring one vrr mora t books
for the school library.

The purpose will be to make this
first day of school a rally day..
Several peeches will be made by
former students; and others1; inters

. ested in the school. . - j - I ' '
- :

Those who originated ;thfs move-
ment hope that Cit 7 may be' the
meaus of bringing inany new pupils
into the school,7 of increasing the
number of books in the library, and
increasing enthusiasm among" both
old and new students, to help them
make the session : which; begins pxj

that day the most successful. in the
msiory of this worthy instituUon.

The next ' .session opens Sept;
Htn, 1904. 'tMayedependfiiFoir
you to kelps )ih painting I the
auditorium, and jmakin.Ue
uext session at success by
present on the date mentioned? -

h T; Rxddick, r President.

fiftTstwo'yearslehe labernaoied Vnlhe
UQQni bat her lifeJs auished and tJon

. oususuu aau ioveu uues will miss
fc.b God sayv-- I wouldnot hive
yoju to be ignorant, ; brethren" con
corning theee;which are asleep, , that
ye sorrow not, even as others; who
have.no hope."5 God comfort each
of you, beloved, and at las bring
each of you to ;an;;: heaVpnly - inheri
tance.-- , v J. ,r;G;T:W.

in ASOCIAtWAY,

Durham Ladies and Gentlemei Spent
beverai,.Daj s Caniplnir ;at'v Loch

i' LilyA Splendid Barbecue on ri,
, day Jther Recent Delightful Duf

v ' " r vings. r '.- - .'
During the past week Loch Lily

has been the scene: of several sde :
lightful dutiug parties and n there
haveTjeen mn y Visitors ;ra t that
popular resort! J. v . ? . J f

- On last Wednesday
(
the R'oxboraj

Baptist Sunday School ' pichiced
there. Every : one thoroughly en -
jyed it.' :; -- ;"u - ;

On Thursday morning, a party
of ladies arid ' gentlemen, mostly

camp life. According
ham SunV Uierfol lowing were ih: thu
party: y Misses Louise Carr, - Nellie
jkawis, Mabel oinlinsonV VEtnil
Oarr, Lpttie Tbmlirisb jMrs. Q;

wis:. ot Durham? Mfss Dot tih- -

4fion(i, of-- Danville;" ,llis3 Uontgom
i;ry, cf Ccnccrd; :ir;aua ?Urs. J. C:
Michie,cf DarhumjMessrsl Alphon-su- s

Cobb, Paul 0.;Sneed,-- ' Lawrence
Tomlirispn, ... Hblmari Rawjs N'-itn-d

others of Durham. "Several young
people fromRoxboro also jojad
ne polity.. ; - "."

On Fiiday af ternoon a .barbecue
w as given at the lake 10 the to baccci

men and' ihesr Ltriends;Aj large
crowd was present aiid did full: jus:
tice tathe toothsorre repast. Every.
thing ws prepared just right aud
was'fit for a king's faster

A receat picnic crowd ; at . Loch
Lily w. s composed v of the- - f ill9w-.- 1

ing: Misses May Gregory, C Luja
U; y Fwzierelle Nprwood, of
Buchanan, Granville) County,' Miss
Thulia Norwboi of 01iipjjvith,' Va.v
Messrj W; S. Danielj1 J. M. Grega.
ory, : Ballard Norwobli : and S.
Watkias, of Buchanan ,'

There have; been sb many picnip
and outirig-parii- es a the lake jjtbis
eamroer, that it has been impossible
for ; us to keep up .. with- - but a small
portion of, them In view of thU
faict, we trust that oorv readers who
wQ:yrt ,- -rc "mv Vw" T T J lZ?Jy : V'

? c,"vc 'rvyill kindly overlook tbe.same. 7We
wouid haye gladly pu blished an ac-

count of every outing, party fduring
the season if we could have; learned
the partfculaVand ha4 . the f space
to spare-- Next ieasbr "we;hope to--be

able to get sonia ode at; the lake lo
keepjis thoroughly : posted V as ;: to
alt the happenings at . and abou
this popular resort. 4

"

Hon? W." W. Kitchia . Dtaocratic
candidate fcr Congrexai and whis op
ponent Hon. U. A. iteynoias, Kepuh-lica- n

candiuate will address the pso--1

pie of Person county at the following
xiu.es anu piaceas i..,xu j?nuay
Oct
ber
October

in: the.: above letter Wednesday;
oept. 1 4tn , 1 904 , there y w ill be. af
basket pic
Tcfif it, : , :ii ui JjL 1

1 ? S - Jbytbe sphool, the church and.; the
community, and will be an all-da- y

affair; , ; . -
"

At stated times there wiil be
speeches, music and other fexer-ercis- es

in the auditorium. r Kvery-thin- gf

possibie will Se done to make
it pleasant for t those who attend.

All the friends of the school are
cordially invited to :be present,
especially- - the former students ' Iet
all come that we may have a pleas
nt and. Profitable day,, ; '

z -
. J. A. Beam, Principal; ;

, Huidie Mills "Brieflete. -

Nearly every farmer of this section
that nad any tobacco is curing. They
are baring excellent luea.,

Rer. Y.vBrown filled is ap.
pointment at the Academy Sunday
BMflmgy to a large crowds but owing
to theipevalenee of inedsle I did I

not gt ttiertT much to my regret.
rMr. Nina Siewaid, of Laws, was

a Hurdle Mills visitor Sunday,
vMi88 Bertie Fitzgerald, of Burling

ton was in Hurdle Mills Tisitmg
Sundy. .

-

Mri. Edna JEali celebrated her
72nd oirtnday tiuhdayby inviting
her friends to be presea t an d take
dinner with herV . "v

T r .

Mr, Hubert Laws spent: several
days thu anem ias t week- - Visiting, in
Durham county. v

: Mr.;ud Mrs. Cbarles Horner and
little daughters ?pent Fridayx and
Saturday viaitiu Mr. WB.' Chit-dre- da

family fat, iosie?iilt; , . il
liad, another tn jyable niettiag at
Mr,FM; Daniei's on lasV Friday,
ereiiing- - from T.30 to 10 - o'clock.
Watermelon eatiug was the chief
charm of ithe ; ouutuu. Another,
enjoy ab"K-- coivju .wao 'tdat afcMr.
James Hurc o ouu-ju- j Evruiu'.

A good many vi Uio ; uou u jjj ' o

young people veio 11 ..idle JVt lie
tfundv, "

1

j .

We ant; vry iorr'y" indeed to state
itidt Mrs. b4llie Bradsner is suffering
wllU a &e?efe case ut itieadled. -

Tn Hurulw Mill3 Literary Society
is 'iptcted to-me- et 'aoou and re- -

vrgvu.ze. . - . i. ,

Ur. aa 1 Mr. K. L. Wilburu and
1 1 tie dAUijnier, Mudred, returned a
fw daji froin a very pleasant
Tint oa several days an' Virginia..

I must now close.
4rchib P. Daniel,

' "Aug. 23, 1904. v

In Memory of ; Mr Helen Younger
Daniel. i - J ' ' ':

At 10 o'clock, a, m., August 29th,
1904, Sister Helen Younger Daniel,
wife oi Brother R. K Daniel, passed
frm time to eternity. : Conscious
till the last .minate. nd just , attar

kakiss some uiedicine she tamed on
Ur left siae ana urew. a iong oreain!
aad wa no more. . For some weeks!
she was failg and suffering, but the '
love and skill of nurse, physician
and loved ones could not arrest the
dread monster. Death. For several
years she was a great sufferer. . Her
iond husband 8aicLto:me more tnan
once that ''Only he and she.knew of
her great pain Ulster Danielave
her heart to Jesus early in life, and
was a consistent memb, or ,tne
Roxboro Baptist- - chnrcb."' ' " I ;hve
ofteoN talked with her about her faith
in God, and found it clear and strong.
She loved religious conversation and
had great raith in ' the power ot tne
Gospel to save the ; world.? She wss
a close student of the Bibie, and oft.n
quoted . aptly. . passages bearing on
some great religious, doctrine. ne
loved the real; and had little patience
with the chaffy, side of life. Open
ness waar a virtue she greatxy : culti
vate'd tn ' her T life, , ? and strongly
admired it in"oth8rs.f , .She; was de-

prived of attendance at church during
the lasi years of of her life but she
often caid, "Pastor, I am praying for

peeiUa?aTDle'Xi-oi3,:-- ;

rV v V' on atr h , - A

W sell Taiid, will

iffete

i.l..'-'- ' -

OPT i QE iTQWNi;

MUbiCriiL.; t - V It, A

Pay-- the rerrular toll rati
r - T?nen they transmit any-- ' ur esrt;fae for, others, b call up'

, anypaint oifparty outside of,
. . j oxDoro,ror nyptUer party.

:; Must come' ta theilrootb. "at
.7 Morris Drui? Store, to use thej
' phone. It-i-s annoying and

'i- - troublesouie to cive conneo!
..tions elsewhere Mr

7

OtiSr-TOWM"- ':

VTJie use of the phone fervid
by people who are not tubr teribers to the --servioa is a

' source of muc annoyance'
: to the Exchange at vweil ci

to subscribers. .
; v

on
tral" leaves youtwithptit
the connection asked for.

' Respectfully

u 2

I
moms

Telephone

rn :
. -- v:'

ctco you-wa- nt at

; TrTTTTnTOi 9 ' v
' -1: '

1 ---- rL f:

'Hi'
3t V

i'fjytfi sell the ver best o ; be ;had at the "2:

;p rjce.j: All 'gradedheavy arid! course to line j ! ; ;

: dresd styles. They combirie the "qualities
l thatgQ to make srich should P : ; :::

J wnrit; styl co ; TJiey- - l
:

J lboii bfe3t a

r deceived the fgjeiterparttof tiur foil Bt6Ift5v;;:
4hich prepares usto dres rll i::2esof feet 1- -

Fith just the kmd of

. , . ,

: J ' V.v.f ::ilio
"-- V---'-

-i-'-l-

-.M:!

- and,the church."? She was intoifnoay coraiauy mvnviv iu- - coie ouiiN. C.NOTBotD, Secretary. ;JJgent and :cdnversedell on aay and heat ths fcae tesu::l t:tT7e:a
wthticpgteiiaentionedaubjcct. ..will mica ; her; For thc:3ceatlc:ca. - . r:--
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